
JOY RIDERS' TRIP

ENDS IN ARREST

Four Muscatine Men in Machine
Drive Recklessly on Side-

walks and Streets.

STRIKE BIG COAL WAGON I

Ceal Spilled on Second Avenue This
Morning When Auto Collides

With Vehicle.

After a lone auto joy ride.
during last and morn- - Jrom John Erqnert atWalcott.
ing, in which they endangered the
lives of many, by driving in a reckless
fashion on sidewalk and streets in
the business fection of the city, four
Muscatine men, highly intoxicated,
were this morning arrested by the
police.

a wagon 01 tne empire t oal com- - j'
rany was by the machine at
Second avenue, between Kirhteenlh
and Nineteenth streets, at 8:::o o'clock
this morning, and the real axle of the
wagon was broken near the wheel, the
body of the vehicle falling to the
ground and spilling the coal.

The joy riders were subsequently ar-
rested and gav their names as fol-

lows: C J. Bellman, Fred Fuller,
OUie Freeman and Albert Scholten.

The accident to the coal wagon fol-

lowed several hours of very reckless
driving. The auto was traveling west
nn Second avenue and was in charge
of a drunken driver. The ma-ihin- e

was drixen from side to side
of the avenue in reckl fashion. Tiie
auto as a single seated one, of the
runabout type.

The coal wagon was traveling east
and was in charge of Moad Davis,
colored. As the two vehicles neared
each other the machine took a sud-
den dart towards the wagon. Eye-
witnesses say that it appeared as
though the driver of the car had in-

tended frightening the horses.
!flll tilt IIOI.D KT.

The machine, however, struck the
rear wheel of the big wagon, break-
ing the and the side of the vehicle
fell to the ground, but the colored
driver was not thrown from his seat.

The driver of the car did not stop,
but continued on. The machine was
not damaged very much and the
speed of the car was increased, the
four apparently wishing to keep their
identity secret.

The police located the car and driv-
er a hhert time afterwards and arrest-
ed three, of the men. The fourth.
Albert Scholten. made a getaway, but
later in the morning appeared at the
polite station and inquired for his
companions. He was arrested and the
four will be given a hearing as soon
as they sober up.

Washington President Wilson's first
veto message was a short statement
that while he sympathized with young
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No, were not running

a bank. We're still in the
clothing business, but
we're surely helping the
young, man who will buy
posits. Every man and
young ma nwho will buy
his suit or overcoat here
this fall and winter can
march right over to his
bank and make an extra
deposit of $2.50 to $5.00.
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talking about. Come and
judge for yourself and if
you don't say our suits
and overcoats are money
avers we'll give you a

suit free.
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men "who reek in Bpite cf difficulties;
to show their mettle. he would not'
sisn a joint resolution by which
Adolph Cnger of Mansfield, Ohio, who
had failed in West Point examinations,
waa to he reinstated. The president
held the student's preparation had
been inadequate and to reinstate him

i

would be '"subversive of the proper
discipline of the academy."

fi
II POLICE NEWS II

A gray-heade- d old men. 70 years of
age. was arrested last rifgnt tor in-

sulting two young women on the
streets. He gave his name as John

i Harper and this morning was given a
y sentence to the county jail on

j a disorderly conduct charge,
lasting ; Charged witii stealing a rain coat

night early this Iowa,

struck

axle

'Pf Kaunphar wat arrRtfd hpre last
night. Both principals are Mexicans.
Inasmuch as the offense was commit-
ted in Iowa the case was referred to
the Davenport police.

Miss Jessie Motley, 326 Thirteenth j

i street, w as arrested on a disorderly
conduct charge preferred by Lucile

j Loutz. The case proved to be a neigh-- I

borhood squabble and was dismissed.

UNIQUE EXHIBIT

IS ON DISPLAY

Elements Used in Making Li-

noleum Arranged Neatly at
Young & McCombs.'

Unusual interest attaches to a lino-jleu-

exhibit opened in the department
! store of Young & McCombs today. The
i exhibition is unique in that it is the
first display of its kind in the history

'of the linoleum business. By means
of an ingenious arrangement of!
boxes and bottles,- - containing the ele-

ments used in making the product, the
Droeress of the orocess. from raw
materials to the finished goods, is
shown.

The display is from the firm of
Joseph Wild &. Co., of New York City,
the first company to manufacture lin-

oleum. For the present the exhibit
lias been placed in the central show j

iwinaqw oi tne quality store.
Accompanying the display is a large

card carrying a description of the pro-- j

cess of linoleum manufacture. Bottle
No. 1 contains the linseed oil, which
forms the basin of the linoleum roix- -

t--1 : i 1 .. i 1 .1 . . i . : . i i .

and the mixture is poured over sus-- j

Ipended cloth sheets. Thus through its
contact with the air, the oil becomes'

j oxidised. -

The oxidized oil Is next ground up
with gums, thus giving linoleum its
elasticity. In the next grinding, it is

; mixed with cork, coloring matter and
i rosin, thus giving the finished product
jits hardness. Thence.it passes into the
j hopper of a machine which distributes
jthe raw liinoleu.n on burlap. The next
step is the rollers, w here the linoleum
is pressed firai'.y and securely upon
the burlap.

This is plain linoleum and every step
in its preparation is shown in the ex-

hibit. Irlaid linoWum is made by a
cutting of various colors of plain lin-

oleum and inserting them into a pat-
tern in much the ssm manner as in- -

laid wood. Printed linoleum is finished
by passing the plain linoleum over
painted drums.

Six samples of the finished product
.turned out by the Wild company ac-
company the exhibit. There is a sam-- I

pie of battleship linoleum, the heaviest
'made, anotner of printed linoleum and
pieces of plain lalaid linoleum.

' On a display card the history of the
Wild company is given in brief. This
concern began the manufacture of lin
oleum in the town of on
Staten Island. N. V., in lhT-l- . this con-
cern being the first in the fieid.

OFFICIAL FAILS

TO GIVE ANSWER

F. J. Danner Sends Letter To-

day Asking for Reply on Res-

toration cf Bureau Train.

The Rock Island railroad officials
as e have not announced what ac-

tion they intend taking in regard to
retitorinK the Bureau train.

F. J. Danner. traffic manager of the
Davenport Commercial club, and a
member of the committee who con-
ferred with the railroad officials ia 13
effort to hae the train place J on tjie
schedule today sent a letter to -- the
lomjuny atking what has been done
in the matter.

The committee were to have receiv-
ed the answer of the officials last Mon-da- .

a then President Mudge of the
road returned to Chicago. The com-
mittee anxiously awaited word from
the railroad officials. Receiving none,
a letter was sent to President Mudge
to call his attention to the matter.

Close Lock Soon.
j OwinK to the withdrawal of Mearn-boa- t

and to paint and preserve the
lock gats and machinery the new lock

.at Keokuk will be closed for the sea- -

ton on Saturday evening, November
' 15. at 6 p. m.
j By order of Major G. M. Hoffman,
corps of engineers, U. S. A.

' - a. MEIGS,
j U. S. Civil Engineer.

LAST EXCURSION
SUNDAY. OCT 26

On eteamer Helen Biair through
Moline lock. Leaves at 2:30 p. m,

I returns at 6 p. m. 35c. (Adv.)

All the ces all u Use The
Argus.
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Our Boys' and Children's Depart-
ment is filled with suits, overcoats,
sweaters, caps, etc., that we want you
to see.

POULTRY PRIZES

TO REACH $1,517

Directors Total Amount of the!
at Last j were laid rest in ceni- -

Night.

RECEIVE MANY INQUIRIES

Secretary of Show Answers 890 Let-

ters and as Many More Are
Expected.

Cash prizes totalling $1,517 will be
paid as premiums to the owners of
birds winning prices at the first annual
show, held under the auspices of th
Mississippi Valley Fanciers' associa-
tion in the Trevor and Snyder garage
building. 2016 Third avenue, November!
24 to 30.

This statement was made by an of-

ficial of the association this morning,
and was disclosed at a meeting of the
directors held in the office of the pres-
ident. Dr. O. M. Myers, 228 Eighteenth
street, last evening.

At firgt the premium list indicated
that but $500 would be paid for prises
and at a later meeting the sum climb-
ed to $800, but at last evening's session
various awards were totalled and it
was found that the directors
underestimated the amount.

MAXV ens.
Beside the cash premium there

will be i. number of cups and ribbons
and promises are that the show will
be the most successful one ever held
in the tri-citt- and officials eay that
it will be aa big as any ever held in the
state.

The most enthusiastic meeting held
thus far by the directors was that of
last evening and while there was very
little done in the way cf planning for
the show, the time was spent in talking
of the prospects of the big event.

O. F. Freeman. Moline, secretary of
the association, reported that to date!
he has answered letters from 90 j

breeders in this and adjoining states, i

As many more are expected to be re--

reived and answered and a premium I

list will be sent to each.
These letters were from poultry ;

raisers, recognised as tl.e leading ones !

in their respective communities and!
I the director of the association are '

planning upon having about 1,500 ex-- i
hibiti. " I

Judge O. L. McCord of Danville and j

cured to award the prizes, and as they i

are recognized as authorities on birds j

and animals exhibited at poultry;
tiiows. the breeders will receive a!
sr aare deal. J

lrt m

mhose home is in this city, and who!
wai one of the directors of the show,!

(at last evening's meeting tendered bis j
i resignation as he woulc be nnabla

the meetings .d account of hid.

THE SYSTEM

Now It's Overcoat Time
Remember It's the Overcoat
that Dresses You this Season of the Year

Rough materials are the latest, having the warmth without
being heavy.

We have an immense line of
Adler-Rochest- er, "LT System

and
Woodhull, Goodale & Bull

, (Union Made)

Overcoats in both the extreme and conservative styles that we
want you to come in and try on.

Prices $12 to $50
Patrick-Dulu- th Mackinaws

The highest grade Mackinaws in the United States. You can't buy a better
Mackinaw, and they're just the coat for men and boys who .are out doors all
day. They come in plain colors and fancy plaids.

Prices $7.50 to $10
Sweater Coats

All colors. For men, women, boys and
children.

50c to 58.50 .

work. He Phillip
Sherer, this city, to succeed him and
the voted
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You Know Us

recommended

directors accordingly.
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The remains of Mrs. Lorinda Fuller
Awards Meeting to Chippiannock

etery tnis aiternoon lolloping services
held at 2 o'clock Rt the residence, 413
Fifth street.

PI KH1. OP 1MIII.I.IP PKF.'.
j The funeral services over the re-- ;

mains of Phillip Pfaff, 1415 Sixth ave-- j
nue, were held at the German Luth-- j

eran church at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Rev. Ph. Wilhelm, pastor of the
church, conducted the ceremony and
the remains were laid to rest in the
Lutheran cemetery.

The pallbearers were two sons, Peter
Pfaff and Charles Pfaff; a son-in-la-

C. B. Bollman; and three grandsons,
Carter Pfaff, Cornelius Pfaff and Wil-
liam Pfaff.

REFEREE HOLDS

HEARINGS HERE

. 0. Henry, Peoria, Investigat-
ing Several Bankruptcy

Cases at Court House.
K. O. Henry, Peoria, rereree in bank- -

had j ruptcy. is conducting several hearings
'.nis auernoon at the courthouse. The
Midland Motor company matter is up
again, and the relation-o- f the Pope
estate to the same is being invests
gated. Evidence is also being taken
in the bankruptcy cases 'of Morris If.
Wilcher, this city, and George Busen-bar-

Geneseo.

LADIES'

BOYS'

PJ1
nl

DEPUTY STARTS

TO SECURE VENS

Tom Hughes Leaves for Albany,
N. Y., With Requisition for

Alleged Murderer.

Requisition papers for Alfons
Vens were received from Governor E.

F. Dunne at Springfield this morning
and at 12:50 this afternoon Deputy
Sheriff Tom Hughes departed for Al- -

i bany, N. Y., where he w ill present
I the same to Governor Glynn, who in
turn is expected to issue extradition
papers on Chief of Police J. M. Quig- -

ley of Rochester, requiring him to turn
over the alleged murderer of Basil
Martens to the local officer. It is
thought that the de"puty ought to be
back in Rock Island with his man the
first of next week if no legal entan-
glements develop.

fQ

Panama

Fourth Twentieth street.
nublic

the place yesterday having
the business from Dunnlson and O'Con-nel- l.

The owners young
with large friends and no

will with much success in
new

Only One "Bromo Quinine."
Laxative Quinine.

the signature
Cures 'cold in cures

two days. 25c. (Adv.)

MY ALL MEAN'S

erf9i

Ladies9
All the newest Vel-
vet

and Satin
in the lat-

est

Pair
Specials

Winter Underwear
fleece lined and cotton.

Suits.
The perfect garments.

rn DM

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
DAY THANKSGIVING

The season is hand which it
has been long respected custom as
a people to turn in praise and

to Almighty God His mani-

fold mercies and blessings us as a
nation. The year that has just passed
has been marked in a peculiar degree
by His gracious and
beneficent providence.

We have not had through-
out our own borders and with the na-

tions the world, hut that peace hus
been brightened by constantly multi-
plying evidences genuine friendship,

mutual sympathy and
and the happy operation of

many elevating influences both
ideals and practice.

The national ha been prosperous
only but has proved capacity

take, calm counsel amidst the rapid
movement and deal with

Qyjrry SNYDER own life a spirit of candor, right- -

(uinmetal

Wool,

fitting

uour.Tn onu j 11 . v noir v in
practical completion a great work

James Culley and Walter Snyder are at tne 'in " wnun not
the new owners of the Hear store and omy exempunes me nation h auunaani
nr.ni tm io.i..ri . ,nm0r resources to accomplish what it. .. H(. ' . . ' --

avenue and
Culley Snyder possession ofi'1? of ,ts savants.

purchased

new are men
a circle of

doubt
their undertaking.
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Look for of E. W. Grove.

a one day, grip
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Suede, Patent,

Shoes, all
patterns.

$2.50 a
$2.95
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meet

promises the beginning of a new, age
of new contacts, new neighborhoods,
new sympathies, new bonds, and new
achievements of cooperation and
peawv

"uighteousness exalteth a nation"
and "peace on earth, good will toward
men" furnish the only foundations
upon which nan be built the lasting
achievements of the human spirit. The
year has brought us the satisfaction
of work well done and fresh visions of

TRY THESE
SHOES AT

Men's
Tan, Patent and
Gunnictal Shoes
Ikitton or Lace all
the newest lasts.
Goodyear Welts.

$2.50 a Pair
Specials $2.95

ampI

7 MX RICE, Prop.
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OF
our duty which will make the work of
the future better still.

Now, therefore, 1, Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United States tit
America, do hereby designate Thurv
day, tho 27th of November next, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer and in-

vite the people throughout the land to
cease from their wonted occupations
hiiu 111 iiit-i-j cctridi iivmen nun im.t:nI

01 worship renaer tiianKS to Aimignty
God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to he affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
2:!rd day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and of the Independence of
the United States of America the one
hundred and thirty-eighth- .

WOODROW WIL.SON.
By th.i Prenideiil:

W. J. Bryan, Secretary of State.
(Seal.)

AV soap ;
' V 4om t" wihin quickly (ad
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S2.SO
MEN'S

GIRL'S

325 Seventeenth St. Between Third and Fourth Ave.
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